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This paper compares and con-
trasts financial strength ratings
assigned by Value Line, Standard
and Poor's, and Moody's. All of these
rating agencies use modified ratings.
When modifiers are considered,
these agencies agree between 85 - 97
percent of the time.
A model using stock market infor-
mation as well as liquidity, leverage,
activity and profitability ratios is
presented. Cronbach's alpha, a
measure of reliability, is calculated
for each rating class, and the entire
data set.
Introduction
Bond ratings have been the subject
of research for several decades. The
earliest studies concentrated on the
rating agencies themselves and the
nature of the rating process. More re-
cent research has been directed
toward predicting bond or financial
strength ratings by using statistical
models.
Early statistical models developed
for the purpose of predicting bond
ratings used either regression or
multiple discriminant analysis. Ang
and Patel (1975), Belkaoui (1980),
Pogue and Soldofsky (1969), Peavy
(1980), and Altman and Katz (1976)
have all attempted to model analyst
behavior. These researchers made
rating comparisons between the two
rating agencies of Moody's (M) and
Standard and Poor's (S&P). This
study compares the financial strength
rating assigned to businesses by these
agencies, and in addition considers
Value Line's ratings.
Results from a recent study indicate
that ratings disagree somewhat, but,
when the Goodman-Kruskal gamma
is taken into account, it appears that
the M and S&P systems are very
similar. One of the problems
associated with making comparisons
between schedules is the fact that the
rating services have developed dif-
ferent rating schedules, and assign
modifers differently. Aligning the
schedules on the basis of the percen-
tage of industrial companies falling
within given rating classifications is
by necessity the first task to be under-
taken. Table 4, which appears in the
appendix, indicates the manner in
which the three schedules were
matched.
Researchers have tended to align
schedules on the basis of look alike
letter grades. This approach can ar-
tifically make one rating service ap-
pear more or less conservative than
another. When the "percentage"
technique is used, the differences bet-
ween the M and S&P schedules
become less noticeable.
This study seeks to reject a null
hypothesis which holds that the
reliability of the data, or manner in
which the financial data is disbursed
has no bearing on the predictive con-
sistency of the model. Holdout
samples are used to examine the null
hypothesis.
Methodology
Ratings for s. f. subordinated deben-
tures were obtained from Moody's
Bond Record (1988) and Standard and
Poor's Bond Guide (1988). Debenture
ratings were selected for analysis
because this security is unsecured. In
a sense, the ratings agency is assess-
ing the general credit worthiness of
the company and not the collateral.
Value Line's "financial strength"
rating also serves this purpose. The
financial information used was drawn
from the Value Line Guide.
The sample is comprised of 80 in-
dustrial firms. These companies were
simultaneously rated by S&P, Value
Line and Moody's. The information
requirements needed for the study
severely limited the sample size. Sixty
of the 80 firms were used for the pur-
pose of model building, and 20 of
them made-up the holdout sample.
The 60 firms used to develop the
model were randomly selected from
the list of 80.
Value Line's rating schedule has on-
ly nine classifications while Moody's
and S&P's have 19 and 20 respective-
ly. However, not all of these classifica-
tions are actually used. The schedules
were matched by percentage of firms
following within categories. Necessity
dictated that comparisons be made of
the basis of a nine class schedule.
Cross-tabulation statistics were
calculated for S&P, VL and Moody
ratings. The chi-square measure-
ments (see Table 1) were all signifi-
cant at the .01 level. This indicates
that the rating schedules were not
independent.
The Goodman-Kruskal gamma is us-
ed by researchers to determine the
degree of statistical association ex-
isting between assigned ratings. Gam-
ma measures the probability that a
random pair of observations is concor-
dant, minus the probability that the
pair is discordant. Independent data
has a value of zero and completely
concordant data a value of one. Gam-
mas of .97, .85 and .79 are close to
one. The comparisons between
Moody's and Standard and Poor's to
Value Line are also high, indicating
that a high degree of statistical
association exists between the
schedules.
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Many studies have attempted to
model analyst behavior. Perry's
discriminant model (1985) explained
between 49 - 55 percent of agency
ratings. However, when the model
was applied to the holdout sample,
the prediction rate fell to between 23 -
30 percent. This lower rate of predic-
tion may have occurred because the
financial information used in design-
ing the model was statistically
unreliable. An alternative explanation
is that the rating schedule itself is not
properly calibrated.
A reliable rating schedule should
exhibit greater variability between
ratings than within a particular rating
category. Namely, intra-rating
categories should exhibit lower
variances than the entire range of
possibilities. A company assigned an
excellent rating should share com-
mon financial characteristics with
other firms in the same classification.
One way to test whether or not a
schedule is reliable is to use the Cron-
bach alpha should be positive. A
negative sign is possible, and results
whenever the variances within a
rating category are greater than bet- *
ween them. The schedule would not
be reliable, or there is no guarantee
that one Aa2 rated company would be
financially similar to another Aa2
rated firm.
A Cronbach alpha measure was
calculated for each of the nine rating
classifications, and an overall rate
was also calculated. Table 2 presents
the results. The overall alpha was
.625, which is an acceptable level.
Classifications one through nine
should also have positive, high levels
of reliability. A properly constructed
rating schedule would have an accep-
table overall level of reliability with
each classification, having an alpha
level of + .50 or above. The results
reported for S&P and Moody's in-
dicate that one should expect predic-
tive problems when the model is ap-
plied to the holdout sample.
The explanatory variables correctly
predicted group membership for S&P,
Moody's and Value Line at least 70
percent of the time. Table 6 (in the ap-
pendix) indicates that the market
related variables, which measure
stock price and earning stability, e.g.,
beta, are significant at the .01 level.
Table 1: Cross-Tabulations: Value Line, S&P, Moody
Chi- Kendall's Pearson's
Agencies Square Tau Correlation
M-S&P 351.50438* .86370* .93774*
S&P-VL 181.88689* .67262* .82721*
M - V L 231.94649* .73883* .85752*
* significant at the .01 level


















































NR = not reported due to sample size
* = reliable at + .50 or above
The cross-tabulation results indicate that the ratings assigned by Moody's and S&P are
very close. One would expect the predictive power of the respective multiple discriminant
models to be similar as well.





















Leverage ratios, e.g., debt to equity
and TIE, as well as, cash flow/sales
and cash f low/share are also
discriminating variables.
As expected and experienced by
other researchers (13, 17) the models
developed for predicting VL, S&P and
Moody's ratings were inconsistent.
The percentage of grouped cases pro-
perly classified for the S&P holdout
sample was only 30 percent. Rating
classifications with reliability levels
above + .50, and where four cases or
more existed, properly assigned 45
percent of their cases. Whereas S&P
classifications with negative alphas
improperly assigned all cases.
A similar tendency existed with the
Moody's and Value Line holdout
groups. Only 25 percent of the cases
were properly classified. Reliable
alpha levels for Moody's grouped 27
vs. 0 percent of the cases properly.
Value Line's model predicted 50 to 33
percent in favor of the reliable group.
Concluding Remarks
Although a given set of financial
variables may explain agency assign-
ed ratings under one set of cir-
cumstances, the ability to accurately
predict another set may not carry-
over. It seems that researchers should
assume that only models which are
reliable have the potential of con-
sistently giving accurate predictions.
Studies that have required unusual-
ly high loading levels when using fac-
tor analysis report consistent results
for the model and holdout sample.
When the loading on a factor
measures at least .55, and the average
level is .77, then the prediction rates
registered by the original and holdout
sample were consistent.
An overall Cronbach alpha of +
.625 where the rating classifications
included both positive and negative
alphas is not reliable. The model
developed, although it may have high
predictive powers when the original
sample is considered, probably will
not perform in a consistent manner.
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% S & P
4% AAA, AA +
15% AA, AA-
25% A + , A
21% A-
15% BBB+,BBB
9% BBB-, BB +
7% BB, BB-



































Table 5: Data Definition
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CFSH Cash Flow per Share
S Sales
PM Profit Margin
PTC Percentage Earned on Total
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PDIV Percentage Dividends to Net
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NWC Net Working Capital
NWS Net Working Capital/Sales
TIE Times Interest Earned
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Significant at the .01 level
Significant at the .05 level













Table 7: Stepwise Variables
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